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Abstract. Asterina pseudoexigua pacifica is a true ovo-

viviparous asteroid in that its development and meta-

morphosis occur within the spatial hermaphroditic gonad.
From the middle of June to the middle of July, the gonad
contains numerous embryos and juveniles in various

stages through metamorphosis. The opaque, greenish yel-

low mature ovum is 450 /jm in diameter. Development
is direct. Embryos develop through wrinkled blastula and

gastrula stages into a pear-shaped brachiolaria with three

arms. The general process is similar to that of asteroids

having direct development. Newly metamorphosed ju-

veniles are released from the gonopores. Peak release oc-

curs in the middle of July. The maximum number of

juveniles released from an adult is about 1 300. The ju-

venile is 900 nm in diameter and has two pairs of tube-

feet in each arm; the skeletal plates are well developed.
The present results are compared with those of other true

viviparous echinoderms.

Introduction

The specific name vivipara has often been given to spe-

cies that are believed to be viviparous, and a number of

echinoderm species bear this name. Hendler ( 1 979) noted

about 60 viviparous ophiuroids, and many holothuroids

also have this mode of development. The term "vivipar-

ity," however, should be restricted to the case in which

embryos develop within the gonad or the genital tract, a

portion of which may be specialized for incubating em-

bryos. Coelomic or bursal incubation is a specialized type
of brooding. If we accept this definition, only five species

of echinoderms are known to be viviparous: Ophiuroidea,

Ophionotus hexactis (by Mortensen, 1921), Holothuro-

idea, Leptosynapta c/arki (by Everingham, 1961; cited
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from McEuen, 1987) and Taeniogyruscontortus(byBoo-
lootian, 1966), Asteroidea, Paliriella vivipara (by Dartnall.

1 969; Chia, 1976), and Concentricycloidea, Xyloplax me-

dusijormis (by Rowe et a/., 1988). Descriptions of repro-

duction and development in these species, although suf-

ficient to establish viviparity, are fragmentary.

Development through metamorphosis is known in

about 40 of the 2500 extant asteroid species. Among these,

reproduction and development are best known in several

species of Asterina. The entire development through

metamorphosis has been reported in A. gibbosa (Ludwig,

1882; MacBride, 1896), A. eoronata japonica (Komatsu,

1975), A. batheri (K.ano and Komatsu. 1978), and A mi-

nor (Komatsu et al., 1979). Larval development has been

reported in A. exigua. A. pectimfera. and A. regularis

(Mortensen, 1921; Komatsu, 1972). Sexuality and repro-

duction have been reported in some asterinid species

(Cuenot, 1898; Ohshima, 1929; Bacci, 1949; Cognetti,

1954; Delavault, 1966; Dartnall, 1970; Emson and

Crump, 1979; Komatsu et al.. 1979). Some species have

direct development (yolky eggs and development only

through the brachiolaria stage), while others have indirect

development (non-yolky eggs and development through

both the bipinnaria and brachiolaria stages). As to the

sexuality of asterinids, some are gonochoric and some are

hermaphroditic. Among the latter are A. bat fieri. A. gib-

bosa, A. minor, A. pancerii, A. phylactica, and A. scobi-

nata. Asterina minor shows a breeding assemblage (Ko-

matsu et al., 1979). Thus, the diversity of development

and reproduction occurring in various species belonging

to the genus Asterina is well documented.

Asterina pseudoexigua pacifica was described by Haya-

shi (1977) as a new subspecies of A. pseudoexigua Dart-

nall. This subspecies differs from A. pseudoexigua in that

its gonopores are on the abactinal side, and it is ovovi-

viparous. Development through metamorphosis takes
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Table I

\iinihci ami w;c distribution of juveniles* of Asterina pseudoxigua pacifica cnlU'clcil in ilic lickl

Individual Number

Number of
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Figure I. A. Specimens (arrows) of adult Asierina pseudoexigua pucilti'a, attached to the undersurface

of a stone on the shore of Kushimoto. Bar scale = 50 mm. B. Sagittal section of the gonad (g) of A. p.

pacifica. Note gonoduct (gd) passing through the dorsal wall (dw). Bar scale = 200 /im. he. hepatic caecum;

is. interradial septum: vw, ventral wall. C. Section of the hermaphroditic gonad ot a specimen of .-1. p.

pacijica. Note full grown ova and mature sperms. Bar scale = 200 ^m. o, ovum; t, testicular portion. D.

Magnified picture of the hermaphroditic gonad. Bar scale = 100 ^m. gv, germinal vesicle; o, ovum; s, sperm.
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Figure 2. Micrographs of sections of the gonad of a speeimen ofAsterina pseudoexigua pucitica. Bar

scale = 100 pm. A. Arrows point to three embryos in early cleavage. B. Wrinkled hlastula with grooves

(arrows). C. Sagittal section of a gastrula with a differentiated archenteron. Arrow indicates blastopore. D.

Many embryos developing simultaneously in the gonad. E. Sagittal section of a brachiolaria with brachiolar

arms (arrows). F. Sagittal section of a metamorphosing brachiolaria. Arrows show brachiolar arms. G. Hor-

izontal (long arrow) and cross (short arrows) sections of juveniles in the gonad.

E. Dorsal view of a birthing specimen of.-l. /> pacil'wa. Short and long arrows indicate juveniles after birth

and just appearing from gonopores. respectively. Bar scale =
1 mm. m, madreporite. F. Living specimen of

a juvenile of.-l. />. pacijiat just after birth, dorsal view. Bar scale = 200 ^m. tf. tube-foot. G. Scanning
electron micrograph of the inside of the gonad of a specimen of A /> pucilica. Note brachiolaria (arrow)

and metamorphosing larvae (asterisks). Bar scale = 100 //m. H. Same as Figure 1G, showing juveniles (j)

with tube-feet (arrows) just prior to birth.
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Development

Developing embryos of various stages are easily ob-

tained by dissecting the gonads during mid-June to mid-

July. The embryos usually fill the coelom of the adult.

The developmental stages shown in Figures 3 and 4 rep-

resent embryos removed from dissected gonads: organ-

ogenesis (Fig. 2) was studied in sections of the gonad.

Cleavage is total, equal, and radial (Fig. 4A). The early

blastula is 450 /urn in diameter and composed of equal-

sized blastomeres (Fig. 4B). Figures 3C and 4C show blas-

tulae in the most wrinkled stage. The surface of the blas-

tula is divided by furrows into several portions, each con-

sisting of clusters of blastomeres (Fig. 2B). Gastrulation

takes place by invagination; the blastopore is circular and

small (30 ^m in diameter). Early gastrulae are 440 jum

long and 380 ^m wide. Hatching must follow the wrinkled

blastula stage, because no fertilization membrane is ob-

Figure 3. Scanning electron micrographs of specimens ofAsterina pseudoexigua piii'ifica. The specimens

shown in A-H were dissected out of the gonad. The juvenile shown in I was born from the gonopore. Bar

scale = 100 fim. A. Embryo of an early cleavage with a fragment of the removed fertilization membrane

(arrow). B. Early blastula. C. Wrinkled blastula in its most conspicuous stage. Arrow shows a fragment of

the removed fertilization membrane. D. Early gastrula with blastopore (arrow) after hatching. E. Ventral

side of a brachiolaria hearing three brachiolar arms (short arrows) and a central sucker (long arrow) among
them. F. Magnified view of the anterior part of the specimen shown in Figure 3E, illustrating ciliation. G.

Anterior view of the metamorphosing larva. Long and short arrows indicate stalk of larva and hydrolobes,

respectively. Each hydrolobe has rudiments of a terminal tentacle and two pairs of tube-feet. H. More

advanced metamorphosing larva with terminal tentacle (long arrow) and tube-feet (short arrows), st, stalk

of larva. I. Juvenile alter birth. Long and short arrows show a terminal tentacle and tube-feet, respectively.
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Figure -4. Development of Aslcrinu pseudoexigua pacifica Even, 1

drawing was made from a living spec-

imen. Specimens in A-N and in O-S were either dissected out of the gonad, or horn from the gonopores,

respectively. A. Early hlastula. earlier stage than that shown in Figure 3B. hm, hlastomere; fm. fertilization

membrane. B. Wrinkled hlastula in earlier stage than that shown in Figure 3C. em, cell mass. C. More

advanced wrinkled hlastula than that shown in Figure 3C. cm, cell mass. D. Early gastrula. same stage as

shown in Figure 3D. E. Early brachiolana. ventral view. F. Sameas Figure 4E, left lateral view. G. Brachiolaria

in earlier stage than that shown in Figures 3E and 41. H. Same as Figure 4G, ventro-lateral (left) view, bra,

brachiolar arm. I. More advanced brachiolana, same stage as shown in Figure 3E, right lateral view. J.

Metamorphosing larva in earlier stage than that shown in Figure 3G, anterior (future oral) view, st, stalk of

larva. K. Same as Figure 4J, left lateral view. ra. rudiment of adult; st, stalk of larva. L. More advanced

metamorphosing larva than that shown in Figure 3G, future oral view. M. Sameas Figure 4L, future aboral

view. N. Metamorphosing larva just before completion of metamorphosis, future oral view. es. eye-spot; tf.

tube-foot; tt. terminal tentacle. O. Juvenile after birth, same stage as shown in Figure 31, oral view. mo.

mouth. P. Same as Figure 40. aboral view. tf. tube-foot. Q. Schematic drawing of aboral skeletal system,

same stage as shown Figure 4O. cp, central plate; irp, interradial plate; rp, radial plate; tp, terminal plate.

R. Skeletal plates and spines of a ray of a specimen shown in Figure 4Q. aboral view, cp, central plate; irp.

interradial plate; rp. radial plate; tp. terminal plate; ts. terminal spine. S. Same as Figure 4R, oral view, ap,

ambulacral plate; op, oral plate; tp, terminal plate; ts, terminal spine.

served around the gastrula. Coelomic pouches emerge
from the tip of the archenteron during the gastrula stage

(Fig. 2C). Many mesenchyme cells are present in the blas-

tocoel.

The larva of this sea star is a pear-shaped brachiolaria.

Early brachiolariae with rudiments of brachiolar arms are

shown in Figure 4E and F. Brachiolariae. which grow to

become 600 /urn long and 350 ^m wide, bear three ap-

parent brachiolar arms (Fig. 4G, H). Brachiolar arms are

short; the lengths of the ventro-anterior arm and of the
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ventro-lateral arms are about 150 jum and 75 ^m. re-

spectively. At this stage, the blastopore is closed. Bra-

chiolariae taken from the gonad can swim in seawater.

The body surface of the larva is covered by cilia (Fig. 3E);

they are about 10 ^m long and are uniformly distributed

at about 15/100 ^m2
. Figures 2E, 3F. and 41 show more

developed brachiolariac than those shown in Figure 4G
and H. The posterior part of the larval body of this stage,

which corresponds to the larval disk, becomes transformed

into a subpentagonal form. A small hydropore is present

near the center of the right side of the body. Three bra-

chiolar arms become longer and project beyond the "cen-

tral sucker," the triangular region denned by the bases of

the three arms. The ventro-anterior arm is 175 ^m long

and ventro-lateral arms are 100 ^m. The anterior part of

the body, designated as the "stalk" of the larva, becomes

translucent except for the tip of the brachiolar arms.

At metamorphosis, the stalk is absorbed (Fig. 2G). The

posterior portion of the metamorphosing larva is hemi-

spherical with a subpentagonal margin, being 450 nm in

diameter. The metamorphosing larva, shown in Figure

4J and K, bears the shrunken stalk. The bulges of the

hydrolobe become recognizable on the future oral side of

the disk. Three brachiolar arms are still distinguishable

at this stage. Tube-feet appear on the future oral side of

the body in more advanced larvae (Fig. 4L, M). At this

stage, the stalk is further reduced and situated in one in-

terradius (Fig. 3H). The larva shown in Figure 4N has

almost completed metamorphosis, and its diameter is 650

/um. The stalk has been completely absorbed. Two pairs

of tube-feet and one terminal tentacle, which has a red

eye-spot at the basal portion, are developed in each ray

(Fig. 2G). When removed from the gonad, the larvae use

their tube-feet to move on the substratum.

Re/ease

Three adults, collected 4-7 July 1974 and kept indi-

vidually in small jars, began to release juveniles from their

gonopores on 10 July (individuals A. C. and I in Table

II; Fig. IF). Soon after release, the juveniles leave their

mother and move around on the substratum with their

tube-feet. The juveniles, about 900 nm in diameter, are

white with a yellow tint (Figs. IE; 4P, Q). They have two

pairs of tube-feet in each arm, and their mouths are open.

Skeletal plates ( 1 central, 5 interradial, and 5 radial plates

on the aboral side; 5 pairs of oral and ambulacra! plates

on the oral side; and 5 terminal plates) are well developed

(Fig. 4R, S, T). The release of juveniles by adults in the

laboratory after mid-July has been observed since 1975.

The number of juveniles released from adults is shown

in Table II. The peak season of release is from 11 to 20

July. The maximum number of juveniles born from one

adult was 1288.

Table II

Number of juveniles released from un adult j Astenna

pseudoxigua pacifica
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ported that P. vivipara is an intraovarian brooder. Thus,

P. vivipara seems to be a viviparous species. In Xyloplax

medusiformis, development occurs in the ovary (Rowe el

a/.. 1988). Although this species is dioecious, eggs, sperms,

embryos at various stages, and juveniles are present in

the ovary. Thus, this species is truly ovoviviparous. Re-

cently, Concentricycloidea, to which X medusiformis be-

longs, has been regarded as a member of the subphylum
Asterozoa. rather than of the Crinozoa or Echinozoa

(Barker a til.. 1986). Therefore, further studies on the

developmental process in A meditsiformis may provide

important informations about true ovoviviparity in As-

terozoa. Thus, previous descriptions suggest that the last

mentioned five species are truly viviparous. The present

study has shown that development of Asterina pseudoex-

/Xiia pacifica commences and proceeds throughout meta-

morphosis within the gonad; the resulting juveniles are

released from the gonopore. Thus, A. pseudoexigua pae-

ifica is the sixth species of truly viviparous echinoderms.

Embryos of A. pseudoexigua paeifica have no tissue

connection with the adult. Rather, the nutritional re-

quirements of the embryos in these viviparous echino-

derms seem to be supplied by nutrient reserves in the egg.

Embryos of the bursal brooding ophiuroids. Ampliip/iolis

laponica and Amphipholis sqmunata. do have an organic

connection with the bursal wall, and these ophiuroids were

thought to be viviparous, the larva being brooded in the

bursa and nourished by the adult (Murakami. 1940: Fell,

1 946). But the tissue connection now appears to be a sup-

porting structure, as had been suggested by Fell ( 1946).

Both male and female elements mature simultaneously

in the gonads of A. pseudoexigua paeifica. Therefore, this

species is spatially hermaphroditic. Spatial hermaphro-
ditism has been reported in a few asterinid species: As-

terina gibbosa (Cuenot, 1898; Bacci, 1949, 1951: Dela-

vault, 1966), Asterina minor (Komatsu el til.. 1979) and

Asterina phylactica (Emson and Crump, 1979). suggesting

that spatial hermaphroditism is not rare in this genus.

Chia (1976) mentioned that P. vivipara is probably self-

fertilizing. Asterina minor is self-fertilizing (Komatsu el

ai. 1979). Fertilization in Echinodermata generally occurs

in seawater. but Mortensen ( 192 1 ) reported that ripe eggs

of a true viviparous ophiuroid. O. liexactix. are fertilized

in the ovary. Internal fertilization has not been described

previously in any asteroid species. Although we have not

observed natural self-fertilization in A. pseudoexigua pae-

ifica, the development was initiated in the hermaphroditic

gonads by injecting l-methyladenine into the coelomic

cavity of the adult in June. Therefore, we assume that

self-fertilization takes place by the sperm of the same in-

dividual (Komatsu, unpubl.). The gonads of A. pseu-

doe.\igua paeifica have mature sperms and full-grown ova,

simultaneously, in early June. The gonads contain many

embryos or juveniles from mid-June to mid-July. These

facts suggest that self-fertilization takes place internally.

Brooding occurs in many asteroid species, but the

brooding habits differ with species (Feder and Christen,

1966; Hayashi, 1972). The protective location of the em-

bryos varies: underneath the disk in Leptaxterias ocho-

tensis similispinis (Hayashi, 1943; Kubo, 1951); in a

brooding chamber beneath the disk in llenricia xanxni-

nulcnta (Sars, 1844; Masterman. 1902), llenricia tumida

(Hayashi, 1940). and Leptasterias hexactis (Osterud, 1918;

Chia, 1966); in the nidamental chambers that are formed

by interlocking spines at the arm bases in Odinella nutrix

(Fisher, 1940): among the bases of the outspread spinelets

of the dorsal paxillae in Ctenodiscus aitstralis (Lieberkind,

1926); in the nidamental cavity between the aboral body
wall and the supradorsal membrane in Pieraster militaris

(Koren and Danielssen. 1857) and Pteraster obseurus

(D'yakonov, 1968); and in the stomach in Leptasteriax

gr0enlandeca (Lieberkind, 1920; Fisher, 1930).

Ovoviviparity may be considered to be a type of brood-

ing. However, a definite difference exists between the vi-

viparity and brooding outside the gonad. In asteroids,

maturation of ova takes place during their release from

the gonads. On the other hand, ova of the viviparous as-

teroid should mature within the gonads. Furthermore,

many physiological changes must have occurred in the

embryos during the change in adaptation, from the sea-

water environment, to the intraovarian circumstances.

Viviparity is thus a very unique and specialized way of

protecting the embryos in asteroids.

As adaptations for protecting offspring, specific methods

and sites have been developed in each species during evo-

lution. The ovoviviparity of .-1. pseudoexigua paeifica

should reflect a period of evolution unsuitable for free

larval life, during which the present species evolved.

Observations on the development of truly viviparous

echinoderms are limited. Even in O. hexactis, the devel-

opment of which has been thoroughly reported, the pro-

cess of metamorphosis is unknown (Mortensen, 1921).

Thus, the entire process of development of a true vivip-

arous species is reported for the first time in the present

study. Eggs of A. pseudoexigua paeifica are 450 ^m in

diameter, more than twice the size of those of P. vivipara

(Chia, 1976; 150Mm)orofa hexactis (Mortensen, 1921;

200 MID). PatirielUi vivipara has no larval stage. Devel-

opment of A', medusiformis is direct, and embryos are

present in the gonad (Rowe el a/.. 1988). In L. tiarki, egg

diameters range from 240 to 404 ^m, and development

proceeds, within the ovary, to tentacled juveniles through

pentactula larvae (Everingham, 1961; cited from McEuen,

1987). Ophionotus hexactis has an ophiopluteus larva that

is rudimentary, because the arms develop poorly and the

anus is not open. The larva of A. pseudoexigua paeifica

is a pear-shaped brachiolaria, similar to that of asteroids
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with direct development. Differences in the egg and the

mode of development in these viviparous echinoderm

species may indicate that ovoviviparity in echinoderms

is a result of convergence.

Development of . 1. pseudoexigua pacifica is direct, with

only a brachiolaria stage and without a bipinnaria. Direct

development has been reported in other Asterina species:

. 1. halhcri, A. hurloni, A. cornnata japonica, A. e.\igua. A.

gihhosa. and A. minor (MacBride, 1896; Mortensen. 1921;

James, 1972; Komatsu, 1975; Kano and Komatsu, 1978;

Komatsu el a/., 1979). The eggs of these asterinids are

yolky and large in diameter. The morphology of the larva

of A. pseudoexigua pacifica resembles that of other aster-

inid species having direct development, especially A. co-

ronata japonica. Brachiolariae of . ) pseudoexigua pacifica

and A. coronata japonica have short brachiolar arms and

a poorly developed central sucker. All asterinids under-

going direct development have a pelagic larval phase, ex-

cept for A, exigua, A. gihhosa. and .1 minor. Although
the larvae of A. pseudoexigua pacijtcu remain in the gonad

throughout their development, they have cilia on the body
surface and can swim in seawater when removed from

the ovary. Furthermore, the larvae continue developing
in seawater (Komatsu, unpubl.). Hence, the larva of the

ancestor of A. pseudoexigua pacifica may have been free-

swimming in seawater like the larvae of some other as-

terinids. Although A. pseudoexigua pacifica is ovovivi-

parous, it has the same developmental type, egg, and bra-

chiolaria as other non-viviparous asteroids. This suggests

that ovoviviparity in A. pseudoexigua pacifica evolved re-

cently from the direct type with free-swimming brachio-

laria.
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